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GRIZZLIES FACING
BOBCATS, PUGET SOUND
mathew/le
1-14-72
sports local

sports
Information Services

ver i y of montana

missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522

t.HSSOULA-If comparative scores are any criteria, the University of ~1ontana Grizzlies should have
a couple of close games on their hands \vi th ~-1ontana State in Bozeman Saturday and Puget Sound
University t1onday in t1issoula .
Of the f our common opponents this season between the Grizzlies and the Bobcats,

U~1

has

defeated two and lost to t\·lo and t·1SU has defeated three and lost to one.
Both Ur1 and r.JSU defeated rtid\vestern University by \vide margins and Idaho State by narrmv margins.

The University of California, Santa Barbara, defeated both teams, r1SU by

32 points and flontana by three.

The Bobcats took an eight-point win over Boise State \vhile

Montana lost to the visitors by tHo.
The Grizzlies are even up with Puget Sound.
both teams are 2-2 .

Of the four common opponents this season,

Both \von by narrow margins over St . i1ary's College and lost by wide

margins to Los Angeles State in the Daffodil Classic.

~-1ontana

edged Portland State Uni-

versi ty by two \vhile Puget Sound lost to them by 14 and Puget Sound edged Boise State by
five \vhile the Grizzlies lost to the Broncos by two.
The tlSU game at 8 p.m. in the Bozeman school's Field House is an extremely important
one for coach Jud lleathcote's charges, both because it is a traditional rivalry and because
Montana

must \vin to keep its head above water in the Big

Sky Conference.

The Bobcats are 2-0 in conference play and 6-4 overall Hhile the Grizzlies are 1-1
and S-6 .

tlSU tied for second in the Big Sky Conference last

while the Grizzlies were tied for fifth at 6-8.

In the long series of basketball games

bet\veen the two schools, f1SU has \von 110 and Uf1 80.
game between the two, 85-82, in

year with an 8-6 mark

Last year the Bobcats won the first

i lissoula and the Grizzlies won the second, 74-69, in Bozeman.
more

/
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The Bobcats have at least one obvious advantage over the Gri zzli es -- they st art two
forwards 1·1ho, at 6-8, have half an inch on Grizzly center Ray Howard and then towering above
them all is 6-11 center Brent \'Jilson, former Kalispell great.
TI1e tNo fon;ards, tlark Bech.ri th of Columbia Falls and Scott Koelzer of Bozeman, and
I'Ji lson are the three leading scorers and r ebounders on the team.

I'Ji 1 son, the top rebounder,

and Beckwith are tied for the scoring lead with 13.4 points a game and Koelzer is third with
12.4.

Koelzer, hm.,rever, has been the leadin g scorer in the last tNo games and the leading

rebounder in one.
The fast break has been 1-.rorking \'!ell for the Grizzlies in recent outings and Heathcote
is hoping the running game wil foil the toNering team from Bozeman.
The Bobcats have lost

t~-;o

regulars fr.om their lineup this season.

Guard Bob Love quit

early because of bad knees and leading scorer I'Jillie Weeks, the sharpshooter from Wolf Point,
quit recently for personal reasons.

Love was averaging 10 points a game and I'Jeeks 17,8

1.,rhen they quit.
Both Ut.l guards t·1ike r.Jurray and Robin Selvig are improving as the season goes on and,
with the quick change from defense to offense that is the mark of Heathcote, are scoring
often by driving

jown the court for layups.

HoNard, the second leading scorer and top rebounder, 1vill need lots of help from forwards Willie Bascus and Earl

Tye on the boards Saturday night if the Grizzlies are to be

successful.
The Grizzlies Nill have a day to catch their breath after the PSU game before taking
on the tough Loggers from Puget Sound.

The Don Zech teams have won 24 games in each of

their last three seasons and had a 6-3 record before beginning a three-game series against
Big Sky teams.
Guard Dan Bogrand is the only returning starter form last year's squad.

Four trans-

fers, 6-3 guard Vince Greene, 6-4 forNard Ron Oughton, 6-8 center Steve Pltilpot and
6-6 forNard Bruce Larson join sophomore 6-4 fonvard Ned Delmore
to form the nucleus for this year's team.
point average.

and 6-6 forNard Sam !lay

Delmore is the leading scorer 1vi th a 21.9
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G!UZZLIES--3
team
HOl!tana Is undefeated freshman
i.ii

I

plays the

nsu Kittens in a 6 p.m. preliminary game

Bozeman and the Eastern Nashington JV team in a 5:55 p.m. game at Harry Adams Field

House

~1onday.

The Grizzlies and Cubs play next Jan. 22 against the Air Force Academy and North Idaho
Ju;1io!' College respectively.
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